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Introduction and Conclusions

State and local governments will remain stronger in the Ninth

1/
District than the rest of the country . That's the main conculsion of

this report, which considers these questions: How have district state

and local government spendig plans been affected by New York's finan-

cial crisis? What do state general fund data imply for district state

and local government outlays in fiscal 1976 and 1977? And what do they

indicate for national state and local government expenditures?

Judging from the last half of 1975, New York's financial

crisis will not significantly affect district state and local government

spending this year. The region's fiscal soundness should enable govern-

ments to continue to borrow at more favorable terms than governments

elsewhere. District state and local governments can expect greater

investor scrutiny of their affairs, and communities with lower credit

ratings will still have to pay more to borrow. But if long-term interest

rates do not rise markedly, interest rate ceiling on borrowing costs

should not be a restricting factor. District governments should there-

fore be able to obtain funds to carry out spending plans.

Due to their agricultural and energy orientation, Ninth

District state and local governments fared quite well in fiscal 1974 and

1975, when inflation and recession were severely restrcting many state

and local budgets. High agrictural prices strengthened revenue growth

during this period, and sizeable surpluses accumulated. All district

state governments except South Dakota's have been able to carry out

programs and grant tax relief without raising taxes. So district state

and local government spending growth will probably outpace the nation's

in fiscal 1976 and 1977.
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State general fund data provide a current assessment of how

state policy makers view their spending plans. A method was developed

to use this information to forecast national state and local government

purchases of goods and services. The exercise indicates that national

expenditures may expand faster than the Board of Governors' staff

predicted December 11, 1975, but slower than the MRD forecast of

January 14, 1976. Here, too, growth in distrct state and local govern-

ment outlays is expected to surpass the nation's.
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Impact and Implications of New York's Financial Crisis on
Ninth District State and Local Governments

Municipal Bond Market Developments in 1975

New York' s t troubles heavily influenced municipal borrowing in

the last half of 1975, but the market had other problems evident earlier.

Increased use of municipal revenue bonds, especially for pollution

control, helped swell municipal bond offerings to record levels. At the

same time, traditional municipal bond buyers--banks and property and

casualty insurance companies--cut back on their municipal bond purchases.

These factors pushed up tax-exempt security yields both absolutely and

relative to vields in other markets (see Table 1) .

Imposed on an already tightening situation, then, the New York

financial crisis drove municipal bond rates up markedly as investor

confidence in the market significantly eroded during the last half of

1975./2 Corporate yields remained essentially unchanges during that

time, so the ratio of municipal to corporate bond yields reached record

highs.

Impact on the Ninth District

How have 1975's municipal bond market developments affected

Ninth District state and local government expenditures and borrowing

costs in 1975? What impact are they likely to have on government spend-

ing in 1976? The first queestion will be answered byv contrasting dis-

trict munnicipal borrowing costs to other areas' during the New York City

financial crisis and then investigating the effects of changing yields

within the municipan bond market, greater investor scrutiny, and tlie

restraints imposed by interest rate ceilings on state and local govern-

ment borrowing. Based on the 1975 experience, a tentative answer will

be given to the second question.
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T 1aI le 1_

Mlunicipal ] and C 1rp-)rate Lon-I Term Iondcl Y i, I(:

Bond Yields

6. 42%
5.62
5. 30
5. 22
6. 1. 9
7.05

6.95
7. 20
7. 37

Corporate
IBondt Yi.l.ds s

8. 51
7.94
7 . 93
7. 80
8.98
9.47

9 . 39%

9.50
9.50
9.47

C:OrpJ'ra tC
ond Yi_ .cls

.754

.708

. 669

.689

.70

.732

.758

.778

So irce: Feder;l 1scrvc 1 Cl etin

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975

1.97 575

III
i V

r
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In general, district state and local governments were able to

borrow funds during the last half of 1975 at more generous terms than

the rest of the country. Minneapolis, for example, was able to borrow

at a slightly lower interest rate in September 1975 than in May 1974,

while other cities, particularly those on the East Coast, had to pay

considerably higher rates (see Table 2). A study by le Municipal

Finance Officers Association also discovered this uneven regional impact

(see Table 3) . Incremntal interest costs attributed to the New York

situation in the third quarter amounted to 8.4 basis points in the North

Central states ( including Minnesota, North Dakota, and South Dakota), and

13. 4 basis points in the Mountain states (including Montana) as con-

trasted to 5.8 basis points in the Middle Atlantic states, exclulding

New York.

The district 's more favorable experiencein the municipal bond

market can be attributed to several factors. Recent economnic conditions

have been stronger here than nationally . Also, the region' s governments

have had to rely less on short-term borrowing, and t]he district his
taken a conservative approach to financial affairs: A municipal finance

authority considered Minnesota's higher credit rating "among the best in

thle country bcause of tlie paucity of sihort-te"m debt, tlhe prudent 1use

of borrowed funds, genera I fiscal conservatism, increase.i retail sales,

and balanced budgets..3/

Although Ninth District state cind local governments have been

aci]..e to borrow ot m ci more favorable rates thon otuieu ciie , the reiC t

changes witin the market hnve boosted borrowing costs and somewhat

restricted the ;bi.li.ty to issue bonds.
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Table 2

Tlunicipal B (orrowing Costs in V;1iou C ities

Ci ty

M inn po 1 is

To peki

P11io rn i_1

Jersey City

Lon I-'( i, N.

Ma

1 . 7 ,1975

5. 87

5.89

5. 46

Sept.
1975

5.23

5.835

6. 46

8.83

10.36

11.. 0

Yid Spread

Be Lween fay
1974 and

Slyt . 1975

. 64

.77

4. 6 7

0 .oB

Soulrce: Sant ord 1onc1, " 1T e e i'rouble wi ith nl i - l I 'mids i, Not

1 t. Nw York," Fortunle, Deemler 1.975, . 10 .

i
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T able 3

egionl Is Estin[maten of the New York F:inan cil
Cr isis Tmpact on State and l-ocal vernion

Horrtowing Costs in the Third Quar t of 1975

IEst imalted Increment

Rei on in Net -Inter'eCst Costs

( in -s(is points)

New York State -4.5

OtLher iidclec At:_a t:ic 54.8

Nor tIens t .1

NORl t C'NTRAL* 8. "

South Central 17.5

'c i c 2 1. 4

OI(UNITAN** 13. 4

Southl Atlantic 16.7

lIncludes N-int-h District states Minnesota , NortI )Dalkota, and
So tuh I)aota pluis Illinois, ndiina, Iowa;, Ka:;nsas, ichi_ lan,
1,issonr i, Nob raski, Dlio, and NiWisconsin.

NItnhlD isrdes Nin.t L1) istric_t state Mon I1tinI pus A i n, el o rado,

Idalio, Nevada, New lMexico, lUtniII, ;and Wyorming.

Source: Ro uleid W. Forbes and John 1E. Peterson, "Costs of C:red it
Erosion in theN Mtunicipal tBond Iarket," i1unic.ipai Finance
Off-iscers Associat ion, (Chicc TIll inois, D)ecemrber 20,
1975, p. 8.
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(ne chi le si n11ii icit fe 1 t is 5ren1 15 a troilen t ow"Irdl reoatCor

selectivity xiLbth re"g ard to th quality of t:he, issues; the p bet ) eeo

yields on high-qualit y (Aaa) and low-quality (Baa) municipals lh s w idened

(see Table 4) . The spread iveraaed 64 basis points in 1974 and by Lhe

fourth quarter of nst year had more than doubled to 142 basis points.---

This development has increased the cost of borrowing For lower-rated

Ninth District governmental units. (In Minnesota, 41 percent of the

governments rated L iy Moody's Investment Services Baa rating ; see

Table 5.)

Cle .sel.I relited to ti, widening yield spreads(t is tbe increas:;ed

investor scrutiny of state anIlocal government financial affairs anti

the impor-tance of ratings for nccess t t tice market. New Securities

Exchange Commission (S.E.C.) regulations on municipal bomd market
dealers and underwriters :Ire eax,:pected to intens fv t -, nd for dis-

closure and so ma ke it hiider for some;C to issue bonds.

Th'e St. Paul school district's current situit ion is a oc)d

e:ample of tiiis imp;act within the district. Since 1966 tie St. Paul

school district has bor :odb short-term Funds for operating purposes and

refinanced tlhe debt in thlie municipal bond market l, slmil:iar to New York' s

pr-eipitati circlilstances. Moody 's removed St. Paul bond rating ,

and( the school district then iafailed to receive ; bid for $23. 25 million

in short-term bonds toi pa;y of f.$22.56 million ii short-term debt comnin

due March 1. School district offFicirals' pl;an t o restore their credit

rating a:q uiros an aICd i.t i;on il tax to) a iljl ,I tii ev c 'iin t ; 11_ ,cl. imi n te

this short-term borrowing. A Moody's official l.~rF,ely attr ibut0d St. Paul's

problems to the impact tiat thle New York s itl t ion ad( on the municipal

bond market . The Minneapolis scool distr t is tLki n sinila r act ion

ii 0550 e tleiY bond rating.

I
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Table 4

Yields on High-Quality (Aaa) Bonds and

Low-QulitLy (Baa) Bonds

Aaa Municipal
Bond Yields

6. 12%
5.22
5.04

4.99

5.93
6. 43

6. 21%,

6. 39

6.50
6.60

Baa Municip a l
Bond Yields

6.75%
5.89
5.60

5.49
6.53
7. 62

7. 247
7.46
7. 7 6
8.02

Yield Spread

. 63
.67
.56

.64

1_. 20

1. 032

1.07
l_. 2 6

Sourcc: I ( ero I R Cserve B lietin

1970
1971
1972
1_973
1974
1975

19751
11 T.

IV

I
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Table 5

Number of Ninth District (;ove :nment:;8t

Units Ranted by Moody ' s, by R:Lt ings

North South

Minnesota Montana Dakota Dakota lotal

Aaa 8 1 0 0 9

A\a 3 5 4 ) 4 4

A 72 23 47 41 383

I31 8 0 0 o

bIa• 223 8 6 2 239

,Total 546 36 56 17 685

Sourrcc Moody's Bond Record, January 1976



0 government projects are iown to 1ve be cn-lcellcd a;s a

result of New York's financial crisis, but tle hi. higher costs dlid incease

concern about financing as state and local gpv e r nIlmevin ts i, ped a _ ainst

statutory interest rate ceilings. In Minnesota and Montana, for example,

municipal bond rates hcered aroulnd 7 percent , lthe local general obliga-

tion bond ceiling, in the l.Iast half of 1975. The primary ciffect on

Minnesota municipalities w is a shlortening on their debt s tructer es to

avoid havinll to pay th' e higher long-term rates. Althouh legislation to

rai.se the 7 percent ceiling has been introduced neitlier t:i le Minnesota

League of Municipalities nor the Minnesota School Board Association, two

ma jor lobbying groups fI-or local governments, are c tLively supporting it.

Impli.cat ions for 1976

Judgin f L fron t he district's c: x cr . 'ieinc in t I lie Ilost 11al.f o

1975, New York's financial crisis willi not significantyit affect district

state and local government spending this ,year. t 'he region's fiscal

soundness sh-ou.ld enabl 1e governments to continue to )c- borrow at more

favorable termss thlan governments elsewlhere. Nevcr t heless, district

state and local governments caln expect greater investor scrutiny of

their a ffairs, and communities with lower credit ratings will_ still h ave

to pay more to borrow. IT long-term interest rates do not r i se mnlartkely,

interest rate ceilings on state and local government borrowing costs

shlould not be a restr -licting Factor. Con seq(luen t LY, district governments

slould be abt le to obtain 10u1(s to carry oilt he i r spending plans.

: 'hese developmn ts also su g-gest pos 5.-il le rcforms :in the
mninicipai b (o1d ;markellt wh icl nare distrsrsed in an ndenldu to this papner
(ste page At).

L
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Outlook f or Ninth District
State and Local Governments in Fiscal

1976 and 1977

New York'S 1975 probple' s ar-c nt expectd ' , rtai dist ict

state a7d lcC ."s' 2, 0 "' c i ,e plans for

fiscal 1976 and 1977? And how does the district outlook translate into

national prospects for state and local governments? These questions

will be answered in this section.

Beca use state general funds finance n subs intiI i. portoL oi0 f

both state and local outlays (and are the only complete data available),

state general fund expenditures will. be used as a; proxy for total state

and local government spending :in the past and future. The apparent

district outlook will then be used to project nlational state and local

government expenditures. T his outlook wil.l be comp(rd to the staff of

the Board of Governors' December 11, 1975, forecast and the MRD Janaury 14,

1976, forecast for state and local government purchases o f goods and

services to see low reasonablIe these numbers seem to be.

Ninth District Situation

D)espite the recession and rapid inflation and in contrast to

most of the rest of the country, all District states except South

Dakota generated s i iiicant general fund surpluses in fiscal 1974 and

1975 (see Table 6). Tis was mainly due to thle district's economic

base. Accordin to a Joint Economic Committee study last year, states

that rely he:av_l on agricultural income (as do Minnesota, North Dakota,

and South Dakota) and states that are energy produces (as is Montana)

had large general fund surpluses in mid-1975 and were not being torced

to ma:ke the sobst;antai , cutbacks conironting states with high recession-

induced unemployment...
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Table 6

District State General Fund Finances
Fiscal Years 1973-1977

1973 1974
Millions of Dollars

1975 1976
Percentage Changes

1977 1973-4 1974-5 1975-6 1976-7

Minnesota
Beginning Balance

Revenues
Expenditures
Annual Surplus or Deficit

Ending Balance

Mon tana
Beginning Balance

Revenu es
Expenditures
Annual Surplus or Deficit

Ending Balanace

North Dakota
Beginning Balance

Revenues

Expenditures
Annual Surplus or Deficit

Ending Balance

South Dakota
Beginning Balance

Revenues
Expenditures
Annual Surplus or Deficit

Ending Balance

:o<ur-State Total
Beginning Balance

Revenues
Expenditures
Annual Surplus or Deficit

Ending Balance

11.5
1.730.3
1667.3

63.0
74.5

6. 7
112.6

94.7
17.9
24.5

29.5
135.8
113.0
22.8
52.3

10. 8
114.0

101.3
12.7
23.5

58.5
2092.7
1976. 3
116.4
174.9

= estimated

General funds are des i.gna tcd to defray the
contain some education monies, but highway

74.5

1885.5
1726.3
159.2
233.7

24.6
131.8
115.6

16.2
40.8

52.3
173.2
136.0
37.2
89.5

23.5
126.7

123.0
3.7

27.2

174.9

2317.2

2100.9

216.3
391 .2

233.7
2106.1

1936.8
169.3
403.0

40.8
156.6
149.1

7.5
48.3

89.5
220.4
154.0

66.4
155.9

27.2
139.3

153.0
-13. 7

13.5

391.2
2622.4
2392.9

229.5
620.7

403.0
2245.6
2374.2
-128.6

274.4

48.3
162.2

1.73.2
-11.0

37.3

155.9
183.1
214.7
-31.6
124.3

13.5
157.3
154.9

2.4
15.9

620.7
2748.2
2917.0
-168.8
451.9

27 .4

2467.3
2676.9

-209.6

64.8

37.3
178.0
191.8
-13.8
23.5

124.3
198.4
227.8
-29.4

94.9

15.9
170.6
178.4

-7.8
8.1

451.9
3014. 3
3274. 9
-260.6

191.3

9.0
3.5

213. 7

11.7 6.6 9.9
12.2 22.6 12.7

72.4 -31.9 -76.4

17.1_ 18.8 3.6 9.7
22.1 29.0 16.2 10.7

66.5 18.4 -22.8 -37.0

27.5 27.3 -16.9
20.4 13.2 39.4

71.1 74.2 -20.3

8.4
6.1

-23.7

11.1 9.9 12.9 8.5
21.4 24.4 1.2 15.2

15.7 -50.4 17.8 -49.1

10.7 13.2 4.8
6.3 13.9 21.9

123.7 58.7 -27.2

9.7
12.3

-57.7

enI!atral costs of state governments, not for specific purposes. They
ftiund.ar excluded.

Fifiures Iast revised September 1975; update1s for 1976-77 expected in mid-February.

No change in 1977 revenue arld expenditalre cstimates due to tax relief initiatives on November 1976 ballot. Only
beginning and cnding general fund balances revi ;ed.

Estimatc , for 1976 and 1977 are based on legislative action so far.

Includes proposed sales tax chiange (remove tax om food, increase tax 4-5% on everything else). Revenues drop
$6-8 million if proposal doesn't laes. Will be revlsed after February 14.

)urces: State budget documents and officls

I /

m
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'lings w-ill be di.f f erentl fiscal 1976 1d 1977, though . The

nation's , economy shbould be O expanding ;i : inflationary pressures ease.

And district state and( local government revenue gains , will niot be cl Uit e

as high.

The past two ic r, ' strong growth in district tax receipts i.s

generally expecteci to slow (see Table 7). State officials don't see

farm income gains boosting tax receipts in fiscal 1976 and 1977. and in

North Dakota, tax cuts l;ive, been enacted . All district state govern-

ments except South Dakota have avoided increases in general fund taxes.

ihe South Dakota legislature is cu renetlv cons rl in a sales tax

increase )

Another naj or sourlce of revenue is dli.:scll gingri too: Tie 1977.

federal budget ind ic;Ltes that federal aid to state governments wil not

increase 11tcl either.

Despite te ,E:pcl:ted eas:ing in revenue growth, hlowever-, cdist1Liict

state spending shlould increase substantially i. i t le next two years.

Budget surpluses at-. thle beginning of fiscal 1976 lhave lieI(l states

avoid cutbacks and ma-in_ tain or improve programs . l I-nkct., general fund

expenditures arc expcetde to rise 21.9 percent i t fiscal 1976 and 12.3

percent in fiscal 1977. Part of these increascses are earmiarled for local

government aids iandc wi.1L1 be used to check property tax increases.

Another1 la . part wi._ l pay for wage increases and othler rising costs.

So the impact on -the economy may not lie as great as the per? centages

scgest . St-] tlle incroneaes are big cnouig hi to i .c.ite rca e me :xpnnsion

in the district's state and local goverrnment sector.

L_
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National Situation

How does th'C Ninth District state and local government outlook

translate into national state and local government spending prospects

for fiscal 1976 and 1977?

1To anwer this qu.estion a s imple metoImdolo I was deveoped

inking state general fund expenditures to national state and local

government purchases of goods and services. Tihis approach relies on the

fact that stable or cxpla inable rel ations ipsl exist b(tweeln district

state genera1 fund expenditures and spending by district state and local

governments and .between c l1Ltrict governlent sp1cnlillg iand n;t .io1 l state

and local. governmen purchases of goods and services.

lBy divid i, dit st ict state general fund expenditures by its

proj ectLed sisare o lotal I di str ict state and loca )(oE:cmnt e:tpecnd i-

tur es, n estimate .is ol)tra-ined for tot-al( distric- stt: a d t lloca1 govC r -

mnellt expeoiditures. 'lis e;-timate is then divid_ d t tie dstrict's

projected sh<are of national state and local govornI tent purcliasen Hf

poods and services to carrive at a national f iPuro.

Comi-iarah bc distrI ict data are limite tto fiscal 1966, 1973, and

1974, n -t i relationship l erue{ is cl.ear. State general fund expenditures

amounted ttnt otaI govr1enmint C ':.:)cnd it n-ures in

fiscal 1966 but incoreased to 36.1 percent :in fiscal 1973 and 35.6 percent

in fiscal 1974. lo e sttaota, aid to 1.oc(-aI_ govern nlcIIt n.:cou. nt:s fc)r the

risLng shaire, and based on 1975 1egislative action, it wi]l prob ably

r .is. .t r, o albo ,t 38 percent, in fiscal 1976 an 1977.

uPring the fiscal period 1967 to 1974 , the relationS:i) i between

distr ict state and 1 cal i government expenditures ad i llati conaiil. state andic

F
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1T<il_ government purchases of goods ncd services hs benn 1quito stable.

In this eight-year period, district expenditures averag l-(e1t 3.46 percent.

of national purchases, with the range varying r,= ioi 3.3 to 3.6 percent.

Since cf fiscal 1974, wlIen this ratio iwas 3. 3 percent , avaLhil)le

data l ndic(ate thilat t-he district state (and local government sector Ias

been growing faster than natiolnally. [his sugge:s that in fiscal 1976

and 1977 the ratio will probably approximate the 1967-74 average of

3.46 percent.

Tlhese two ratios, combitnied with district state general fund

expenditures budgeted for fiscal 1976 and 1977, pro(luce r vrying fore-

casts of nlat tiolnal_ state an;d l.ocal government spending for good s and

services (see Table 8). The most likely predic ts faster growth tthan the

Board staff cnes ut slowaer than ithe January MRD , ,assuini- ing the (distrit: 's

s1ha-1re of nationnal expenditures approximates its average s har:e Irom

fiscal 1967 to 1974. The low(est forecast ;5 ass11'ec t di(It:rict ' highest

share durin g t hat period, and lthe highest forecast tthe lowest shlare.

Also, district steic Lae and local government expenditures are (exp ected to

rise faster than natina1l1_y u1Iing the forecast :,- r ind.

Iltow usefu1_. are district general fund data fo r T1pro ject ing

nationl state and local g)vernmen t purchases of goods and services?

1iTe tr ditiLnal p lrci has leen to project t lie trend rate of growth

for the l.nst sev(eral vears. c etntly, llwe e, inflation, recession,

and demographic and voter attitude changes iiave ma e this method less

reliable.

Using general fund data has thel aclvant:age: of projecting

policy makers' current spending proposals to tihe national level, instead

of rel yJin on historical trends wlhich may no longer cl hdo. Thie .Fact lthat

I
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Table 8

Projections ofT National and District
S ta te and Loc al (ovc'rmenlt Purchases of Goods alndi Services

seal Yearn 1976 an] 1977

1975
Ac tl-L

1976
V ,t imat eL

1977

Es t i im,'1a td el
Percenta aje Ch.nanges
1975-6 1976-7

NATI ONAL FOREiCASTS (mil s.)

Board of (Governors' StLff

(December 11 , 1975)

MRD (Jantlary 1, 10976)

State General F unct- /

Most Likely

lii 311

, 202.3 $ 218.0

2 . 3

202.3

2(12. 1

L ow

DISTRICT IFORECAST (tlhouci.)

State Ceneral. Fund - 6, 64,.9

229.3

22?1.9

232. 6

21 . . 2

7,676.3

-- The stategeneral fund fureca st is obtained by dividin idistrict state general fund
expen ditures by tlV hc rati.o of dis:itrct state gen.eral d fi'nd r'xpe(nd 1itturciS tos tot L
district state ancd l oca O govlirnlllment expenditlures (DSG/D ,i/)S,(GS) andLi tie quotient is
dividedcl ) the ratio of d istrict state and local. government ,expenditures to
not ional state and Ilocal g;overnm ernti plurchlsaes ol- goods ;nd] ierv ices (I)SI,S/NSI,(;S)
to obt-ain an estminte of nationI state and ocal govc7ln11iIenit puicli)se: of goIds
and services. lielow are the rat i1s in the above for c , ts.

Most , i k e ; : DSI4/S I 2

L ow/ D S (; , / D S l,(i S

. 38, DSLCS/NSLCS = .0.56
38, I)SIGS/NSGS = . (133
38, DSLGS/'NSI,GS =i .r03

- 0)tained by div[idi di tricL st]Le general fund expend:itr('s by (DS7F/)SIGS) and
for fiscal 1975, ()DSG/D)SLGS)- .36.
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ADDENDUM

Possible Municipal Bond Market Reforms

Conditions in Le municipal bond market: h;! i ive since

Iast fal.l's tumuiLtllot s evet,, and the question no, i: b,.hlet(her those

developments wre one-t me occurrences or precursors o future crises.

Structural changes in the municipal bond market--such as the recent

growth in pollution control revenue bond financing ;nd decreased commercial

bank interest in1 municipal bonds--.wi1.1._ colLtinue tLo complicate

municipal bond financing, cl and so:pgest tLhat reform is :c:- needed . T0 improve

the mnunicpal bond market's vitality, at.ions mulst be t:a1ken to re sto-re

and maiintaai n the creditworthiness of st:at-e and local ove0 in i t s n and to

improve municipal bonds' marketability.

State a-nd local governments' creditworthiness sc._; i.s pr:i.ily

thieLr o,,i- 1responsib L1'it , nd investors' ic.ceptlic o1 t:lis region' S

bonds last year 111idi1cate t lat district state, an local governments are

fiscally sound. IBli/t t hey ace f ar m froi fcc 0 financial difficulties,

as :ind i ci ted . thle St. Pau1 school district's p cle-s. xamples of a

cur(rent l effort to preserve t:ics area's creditwortiness mer the f-o _ollow-

in Minneapolis-St. Paul Metropolitan Council policies c(oncecrnin long-

term debt:

'TlIhe Metropolitan Council wi.1._l. se e to manage, tlhe
credit of the region imby limiting metropolitan agency

borrowing andcl reporting op on I local borrowing. 'llo
Metropolotan Council will estimate periodically the
capacity of th area to borrow fiico regional purposes
ind keei - Im borrowing.. i wit!hii tb i s capacity

Con c erinp t:lie borrowing capacity of the area
for regional purposes, the Metropolitan Council.
at tempt to mniiitain suiffTicot unused credit as, a
reserve f n^contingency and uncertainty LV ocua I to
twenty percent of t estimated borrowing capacity

8/of the area for regional purposes.



L iile, st'Iate lct innl :i not '.ec l lded, c forlts il lro,VCe

mu nicipa L soc.t.lr i s' marketability .i.l c ie federal legislation.

Because tax exemption is a1n inefficie1nt and cost ) subsidizing

s tate and loc;lal -ovr'nn e11 C nt , a b)tter eC: C ed v wo)l I )(e to) t 11111i mn ici--

)pal iti _es _ i direct subsidy t tan t he p e -lt indirect subsidy

iml _icit in the tax-exempt feature . S ,ta-te (1] go1 I-lioents, however,

woulld haC-ve the choice of issuing either tax-exempt or taxable bonds.

VWlether a community chose t the tax-exempt or tehe tI_ x ible- I .lte ,wol j

depend on the size of the subsidy and the condition of the market.

Legislation supported d Hl thle e Ford Administration i:s >>iC -irdin in Congress

thit wouid Have the federal governmenlt pick t 11) tI ird O the 0 municipal

bond interest costs .

UIil-'r current market conditions 0110t , subsidy ill(1 o 11 1 r erh than

20 percent wo l1d L itndt C. 50i1e COiItllIlit i .ies to- iS elie 1h r long-term bonds

i taxable form. As -es 1tii , the supply of tax-exempt bonds 1)1d woil(d

decline, reducing those yields, wilJ 0 the supply o taxble bonds heniC s would

increase,, raising costs to private borrowers. 1Th ratio of yields on

tax-exempts t: yields on taxables would tiherelor e f al 1--tperha ps :i.n a- ffew

years to ti' p1oint wlE.1Ce. it wolld be c eliler' f r sO1e lc ( Cl COmlllllnillties

to s11h fti 11 b1 ck to morei tax-eco m!t) 1 s Cs. itL 11 i rkTard to til^e Ninth

District, te i implementation proposal wold lobrcba _ly benefit

botih lower-rated municiplities paying higher rates, wli i.1 11 ,olllid

Ancther benefit to subsidizing taxable municipal bonds wold c

1e 1a millcl} broader market for this type of debt . Taxable municipals

IolId a 1)pelI tr) 1 lr le <' Iss of institutional investors i- t it l now have



no app)et:ite for tax-exempt bonds becue tloy be- on l an e:tremel

light tax burden, or none t a.ll. Included in tis category ire pension

funds, foundations, colleges and universities, anld mutual savings banks.

The cost of subsidizing municipal bonds has been ;a iiuch dcl ited sub jct,

and several_ stLudi es lhave indicated that addit iioI1nal tax revenues would be

abl.e to ofFset th e subsidy costs. Opposition l to efforts to provide

subsidies have come from state and local government that fear becoming

too dependent oni direct Federal hand-outs and control.

One reform already e nacted by Congress is lie S.E.C.'s new

authority to regulate municipal security dealers and underwriters whic1

is expected to increase required disclosure oF state andI local govern-

mients' financial situations. Eliivinating pollution control bonds' tax-

exempt status is also a; i possi i-lLy. And a now market Ior tax-exempt

debt could be provr:cidcci if Congress allowed Federal trust funds to puir-

chase muncipal securities.

Tn add ition to federal, reforms, state governments could

implement measures to reduce local governments' cost of borrowing and

elimniate some administrative dificulties. Several states, for examiple ,

have established bond banks which package tihe bond issues of small.- and

medium-sized communities anld sell them on tlhe open market. These packaged

bonds received interest rates lower than those on the bond issue of an

individual. community )because somie ttype oft state guarantee backs t lihem iup.

Another approach is for state governents to guarantee local.

government bonds anti so lower interest costs . In 1971, For example, the

Minnesota Legislature enacted the Municipal Debt Service Aid Law which

provides n limited guarantee or pledge by the state of its full faith

and credit bci: ndl tdthe Gcier al.. obligations of local units oF government.
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'ili .s guarantee, 130wev rC'.Y, 0 l onl iV :13,i limited use ino 1 in Minnesota 0 c 1) CC ule

of th le extra cost t ) O hto tain t10 guarantee l !lli_ n ; ne d ;nc $o 2.5 million lending

limit. Private insurance to guarantee municipal general obligation

bonds bos notL been ist'1  in tLiis are;1 eitt er b1( e u1bcc'; :,. of it t -iIgh cost.

Texas estabSL3i.s0h llecl municipal advisoy council whLii h prhovides

finacial information o-nd reports to rating services. lionIlcipili ties

t aLt might otlierwise hoave goune unrated or reccived substandard ratings

are t1hus urc)re accurately rated , end thoeir borrowing costs drop. latedl

municipalities in Texas rose from 200 in 1955, when the council was

estao 1li sled , to out 600 in 1971, md t annual savings in interest

costs is estimated at $9 to $12 million.

Sin ce financial conditions have iipI Ove c in 1 t(r'e stL rote s

eased, the Urg nc. to reform the municipal bond market et l1.

.everthelc,].ess, tue uideV rlying forces recent-l - t fecLtii;g this m -iokLt ae

not expcctedCi to ,nish so change wi.l. )e 0necC osr. At the federal

level , subsidies forL tax-exempt securities aiS pe l . po si 1 h l.e . State and

local action s1hould( focits on preserving a 3nd improving Ilheir own credit-

worthiness, bcut states 13 _ve. sever al. avaiitble( options for eIclpoig local

governments market ti ei-r bonds. In t he Ninth District tociiy, there is

no10 strong ,pressure to enac t schlci legislation.
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Footnotes

i For the purpo,'es of this report, thc Ninth District x ill.. be
defined as t!he four comple te states of Miinnesota, Montana, Nort h  Dakota,

and South Dakota.

he market's inab i i ityv to absorb Municipal Assistance

Corporation bonds in July on be v iewed as t:le pivot1 event which set
off ;.idespread investor concern about the quality of municipal credit.

Richard Gibson, "N.y . Bond Shockwave ho l.s Thlcou1 h Market, "
The Minneapolis Star, Januay 16, -1976, p. 12A.

-lDuriing the first nine months of 197 5 , 44 points of tlhe 113
basis point spread between Aaa and Baa municipal bonds (an be at tribiited
to tile geine1:n market deterioration 1ssocited with New York's problems.
See Ronald j. Forbes and John h. Peterson, "Costs oF Credit Erosion in
te Municipal Bond Market," Municipal Finance Officers Association,
Chicago, Illinois, December 20, 1975, p. S.

- John Greenwald, "Bond Rater Looks t o Minneipolis," Minneapolis
Star, January 16, 1976, pp. hIA and 5 A.

"School Fund Voted fdor Loan," Minneapplis Star, February 4,
1.976, p. 9B.

7U. S. Congress, Joint Economic Comimittee, Th e Current Fiscal 1
Position of State local Governments, December 17, 1975, pp. 3-4.

Development Guide Chapter ," Metropolitan Investment
Framework, October 9, 1975, p. 16.
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